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Dow le-. 

If I an able to do it I plan to hare a Washir4:ton press conferenee as soon or 

:Star 2..abo:.• Day, tfhcel 	 lawcu: La l're,2 after hie rutorn, 
to dia:lese Iihat I ?mire as r,ignifioant new infante:U:7n about the JEK r.zencination 
and th Fa's invostigation of it. ten/link; non-inverstication. 

This info:1,4.41m is 12,  t.1). form of an n.T`"IfIcr.t.t 	ltrinr t.t.1.1 h usini: 	the 
oldost 	uLl 	 one ova: .which tionGrons omenday: tho inimoti.catory files 
exemption in 1974. -For r. couple of sorts !in' !...7111 not lcuo-. cm.„ct1:7 h r he, :Arms to use it 
and the 82 exhilrts alaost ails of which wore once sup.-xemood official recordf3. 

In the 14.---t 10 months I've ;"ni three artizl opereacno and I l ia soaokk-tt lifr.Lted 
in what I can do. I can't driv.) to Washington, althpugh I can ride there. So I can't 
make wad takn ery_ens to reIssrteru. liewovar, t est. Pala 	ays.ilable on a hold basis, 
urr..1 the mesa cerd'oronee, to he Lair to all. And. I corn an:: will take the tine for 
explanatoonl., to non-subjact 

.'hero has boon dantruction at evidence. Where there has boon sty eccplanation the 
LrOVertnellt 11a4 Ixt:.nst z:: u.?. to evuli a! ,  at-ter..tst-en ant 	t,tr: exp:Wriatioah 	saw 

credibility at aLl. This sait. is far the results of tests of TiOn-ROCI,t natUrf). IA one 
case, 	 the AXE 	 ::ave rioLitreyed 	r. cord. 1.11 another it claimed 
first that it did not make the test and then, CAR Juno, 1.1hon I deposed the Lab agrrati 
expel., it el-ea.:ail it ivcrvidod the tr.-Tort whom, tranarkzen-tly, it 1,2Lig pzcviducl 
entir ly different com-  areLenti on. 

The doatroyod record referred to above is the plate node in the spectrographic,  
oxamineid.on 	the curbstone 	ITT en adrsittod missed bullet. That tvele use .W:#.410. 
and outai.de this liticat-ian 1. data:Wet; the 7.11's riialowlocigeount of this tilit 	)4jAhheld 
from the Warren Commis-ion. The rAtebing wee before the FBI dug it up. I as:: have the 
withhold Palo of thiz exar-  minor's report, not given to the Comninsion, where he admits that 
what lira then tif-'7 01117 	csuld have acme 	an object Like sti entomolille 't.fheel 

Zno:rine that tic evidence liinli was altered, the Fa >Voided any prrobl. -uit with any 
consX,.-ory inVorstlzation 	ignomlna end uithholdfolc that fuel:, ro* Inctentro-Tert-d'alo. 

Other destroyed evidence le the sp,—eimene of laalliatLoo evidence aubce_tted to 
neutron bce.vatlun enwlysis (1710.), It :low, nei.: wrier )11-th, ::-.leAFQ they wen: de.treyod 
as what they wore NO, "radioactive waste." Time amount of radiation to uhich thew 
minuscule opeeinehn worn subjected is not only porligible - it J.::: desimed for rapid 
decay, which is measured in NAA tectin . 

The exontriation over which they lied and gave no another con .unic!atian i ac azf.::ed 



for by  th.?. liaison agent, wlo was a firearms export. 4e got the hair and fibers people 
to n4,..tvly the Fae.7,1Aentte 	bwittuov, 	yo:to,w1 it4 it is oaviouo that t ulits 

la 	oollour through which a bullet is claimed to eave exited do not coincide. The 

official explaurtims merely lied about the evidenoe it hod, that these slits were made 

by a scalpel, earl the FBI made this posoible by nuryvaaving 	renulte of th tent. 

We have the 	agent tt,stiZyinI on de:paLitioa that ho did atk for th, test by En 

agent he identified and Biotin: ales that a written report was filed. 

6o, olt:liy4". there 	no MIA zrevisiml I.lor it, I'll tx.,  c4..441n.:, that tieto toe 

tests be duplicated and that the rePulte he rade nubile. 6if course they'll Garr; on 

teeaux) the:,  know full well that af th3 Ire= seos that ten al-actin]. atery 	the 

asigicsination in false, on the shirt alone will leavenithout any doubt, there will be 
a not inconsiderable comet:Lon. 

!bin tea one et" the tins or 4tich qv 	relziren some ti .as, figLuin. ont how 

to go :bout what', ia Lot provid.acl 	by thd law. 
We cot a otter 4b ncsnt to admit tot the 	never milde th.r: ;;,MC at' 	raphic 

frxesaination required to show cation origin, as it represontod about t e JFK ballistics- 

relstAl 3-,Iceitamos. 	hul-Let, fragonth, etc. It wide oval w VaLl'imtivn et=mirlattonBp 
which merely id ntifies the composition of the substannen tented, tt di.. not make the 

quantitative tostin4:, wbich iv reviree to axy.a whother or not eiNJWAmms had cum on origin. 

The qualitativu t:J~Ang wan, in nest isultamea, meaningless
] 
 because it wne not necessary 

to: tcst what wu known to bo ballst motel nerclt to ;row t wn__ :aullet metal. 

There in much more, inallmainil.  one o:12 the records in which they connived to ',step" 
se, their fia-Mr-emulin.nit dedication wor:t. They actually land o love moths.-  Lab 

agent file a phohey libel suit against me. They did all the legal research, paid for by 

tax money, to be able to tel 17.onkl• that ha could aue. They :ihielwAted out 2.n 	end 

because my writilv was naurate errid they wore net about to test it f.,.e court. I believe 

gonetyre_trm van /r. 	i211;0114.141. tr, con kicr.Tra7. 
aeminder: the Qemmission's report in based on time shotd and no morn, one mieninc, 

one causing all seven non-fatal wounds on ;mtllson aad one 43111.1'43=e  BEA:sued noto4.was 
ever able to duplicate the shoi?ting attributed to the eufforCtmli end tanseas bnb,4y 

was dnle to dvliaots th.; pano -atiE4 low ht!xibut.D to his out-o.V.-dato 'Oulleto, hoover 

decided 4.5 remory.holo 	missed 	en to 1.1-11c 	 of 	mad sltjltly 

wounded by it. US apparontly beli(ite thin Werint lose weight for those three bullets to bcxx.. 
The test to wish. I refer ct7tablieb the nc.- F' for r,ors. Wnota 	too:1MA f07 	ItqctIn 

damages. In feA I now have, from other litigation,  FBI records relating to other shorting. 
There were at least four other shots invnAigatod, results withheld. 



max: tho deliberate non-inventigations aro protty bf.anen, but they did got 
Us SVell .412'-01 	1W5 it roqi.n.ro  can ir.R eaks:once 	ey. 

A Della.s acpnt I:ad to file a report ou oor.ethiN; he hen hem told ilar.a Dallas 
polio° lieutonant. This included that none oC the motorcycle occort Mel been ir.tervienrod 
by t1.1t1 VITX 	the nzranzinntlar, 	 no:c.r.,yae cop INcifsrztr4 to tete 

ait- ■ i rz a:idea to hip pertrarral observation or whrt deatreyed th.- officiul 
sc..Cardon the fact that the cop }tort to him - area thaw ucre tho too cleraestO to JFK 
bad r.af.1:: aid :war:tr.:you %..eatteal.orcuwouri 	 declAtc<1 to intervicr;: 	scamd 
cope  just 	 riot 	clained they 	thoroaCcil, nad VitoY Mr3/111Ged to 
avoid getting a cow os hie notes or to Anntitui their 4'a:tent 	Wive,: and al ach his 
report. 	confirm Govo no Connally and Us $rifo, sayine, that he was lookino at 
Connally end saw tbo rsivond het hit 	That, ratt-7,11.17, ■!entiVY11 the Call 113: .i0L' 
r4rport. Centrl.r.vdiv to iaxort: 	othe' cox', of ()muse, (loos not indicate any lack of 
thorou,j-kness. 1 (Inns  t )nov h;:e I-that those 16 would nay but the 	onv of the the 

o:. r_ 	an,-ic he /saw JZ Lilt Leon the ircct Ilhonhe %to only 4 to 5 feet away. 
't"-fl tam rente,  the ryfficia eterv. 

Allotlzr aviltbf.t. of 1,,:t.eh I aso have tae holoe;raileloirafts, is 1Catnanixieh's 
memo to t4,e White liour_te maple. of ritva aftcr17 the crirm is td.d7..h 	soya it in 
rec.43..:iiry to ccarzinoo el a 	-these usx., a ].aria hut asnasain. That nicht ho to3(1..Thr 

that 'fen- her or not Ocr:A.d cool.!. have ricer: the Lthooida: in urtatittia" tlat no lvix2rt 
coulc. oaccairase. Ticl.a Was beiore the Cocar-inAuia v a opnointed. 

I thirfe tIlom is r.eus in the Idol.? cif :_rlf irlfOrnati ."11 	No43.(1 like 2..t,po:rtera 
tiro heiio tie to do over the naturials rather than 110 restnot*d to what I cmq say and 
they can ask at a press conSercneo. Until the co; forenco it aen be ecrani:vad here end 
Ix, can mice cuvie:: eel :).;.,:vthine.: do,fdro'd. 
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